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I don't know anything about it.,» was ail Ber
could say.

lt seemed then just impossible for George North
the "lgood " boy of the school, to tell of his part ir
the performance, sa hie kept still. For a week alter,
Bert was so duli and sullen that George silenced his
conscience by sayirag to himself thal Bert did nlot care
for a few extra scoldings ; hie got more or less of then
anyway. If he confessed, everybody would say lie lefi
the IlKey " there on purpose, whereas he thought
himself very honourable nlot to copy the riglit answer.

A week passed, and Bert was nat at school 'one
day. " Expelled," the boys said, until Mr. Lennox
gravely announced that Bert was dangerously iii, and
the doctor said hie must have been greatly out of
health for weeks-tbat his dulness and languour were
the resuit of disease. "I h ave far more charity now
for 'poor Bert's fault than I have had," added Mr.
Lennox kindly. IlI think lie may flot have been quite
in bis right mind. He was careless, but neyer before
dishonourable."

George Nortb, conscious-smitten, resolved ta ex-
plain everything if-if-welI, if Bert got worse or
seemed to care when hie got welI. Two days passed ;
then late one afternoon a messenger camne to say Bert
Fulton was dead.

" He died very quietly ; he sent bis love to ail the
boys-begged Mr. Lennox to forgive ail bis faults,
and to believe him when he said hie did nlot cheat
about that 'Key.'

There were low sobs in the school room, but no
sucli bitter grief as that wbicb brokç forth, fromn
George North, and no boy viho heard bis confession
would have been in his place for anytbing then or
afterwvard.

IlGod may forgive me, but I wronged Bert, and lie
neyer can coi-ne back to speak te me," wvas bis sorry
cry.__________

BOB'S BATTLE.

lt took place in the cornfield.
A strange place for a battie, you say ? Yes, but

the curious part of ibis affair wvas thai it left no traces
after it. The corn was flot îrampied, but stood as
green and straiglit and taîl as ever ; the earîh was flot
torm up. there were no gbastly dead arnd wounded
soldiers. Maore curiaus yeî, you could only have seen
one living creature among the corn, and that was Robi
hiniself. Sirangest of ail, that one soldier, Robi, did
flot even know wbat side lie was an in the flght-till
it was over.

He founid as soon as he came into the reld, after
the doctor had seen bis brother Willie, that lie could
flot work. He felt the battie fast coming on, and could
only throw down bis hoe and tumfi soldier.

General Sîrong-desire opened the engagement.

t IlYou want ta go away ta scbQkol next fail," said 'bis.
great guns, slowly. "lYou have earned money to pay
for your schooling at the academy; WiIlie is big

ienough ta take your place on the farm ; you care
more for books and study than anything else in the-
wz3rId. Why nlot go!" '

General Insisî-on-your-rights moved up bis corps
iin support of Sîrong-desire. IlWhy should you always
give in for the benefit of others ? Besides, your
mother told you herself flot ta change vour plan.
Aunt Susan might withdraw that fine chance te live
with lier and work oui your board, out of school hours."

General Hope reinforced Duîy. " Aunt Susan is.
*always kind-hearted. Tell ber ail about it, and sbe
will arrange it for you to come IaterY»

"lNo use! " boomed Despair's cannon. IlYou can
neyer catch up with the class if you don't begin tbe

* erm witb tbemn. And who knows what may happen.
another year ! How are you ever going ta become
the great and learned man you want ta lie, if you have
fia chance- to study ?"'

Then General Duty made a terrific charge.
"lIf you neyer have another ehance, you ouglit ta.

do wvhat is right now."
The enerny's line wvavered and broke. General

Ambition rushect up, rallied tbe retreating troops, and
sent out a forlomn hope under Colonel Appearance-of-
virtue. " Isn't it right to make the best of oneseif?
Will you flot be doing wrong to let go ibis, perha5s.
only, chance of becomning a great and useful man?"'

lt wvas a well planned attack, and General Duty
hastened to send a new detatchient into the field.
lt was only a littie band known as"I Bible Words,"
and their ammunition was just, "Jehovab-jireh--.îe
Lord will provide," out of one of the aid Bible stories
Rob's mother used to tell him. IlDo the riglit thing,
and the Lord will provide. He always does ; some
tway or other. Not the way we like, perhaps, but the
liest way of al], always."

IlI can't stand tbis," quolli General Amnbition, and
hie called in bis troops and fled. Hie was followed liy
Insist-on-your-rights and Strong-desire, leavirig Ditty
master of the field, and Roli an bis side, heart and
soul.f.No more delay now. Roli seized the hoe, and ai-
tacked the weedy corn-not happy, perhaps, but ai
peace, which is far better. "Peace Nvith honour" had
been won by ibis soldier.

Hie walked up ta the bouse at sunset wiih the tread.
of a conquerar. IIMother," said lie, genily, taking
the pail of water she wvas carrying. " Why didn't you.
cali me ? This is too heavy for you."

IlI didn*t think it worth while, my boy," she replied,.
wiîh bier patient smile. " I must get used to carrying
it ibis fail, you know."

CCNo, ma'am 1"» lie said; I'm going ta lie bere ta.
carry your pails of ivater myseif, tilI WiIl is able
ta do it. l've mnade up rny mind."

And lie began ta lie repaid when he saw the look. ot-
relief which, mucli against ber wilI, flitted aver bis
mother's face.

Will lie ever get bis scbooling and lie the great- and.
goodmnanhle wants ta le? I cannot teillyou. I cans
only Say that be bas taken the very best of ways ta>
wvard that second abject ; and-" jebovali-jirei.»
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